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SWING CROWDS CREIIE 

DISlOROiCES IN AOSIRI/1
Am»t.;rdiiDi. Jao, 13—Tlie news were called out. The troops Includ- 

has Just IcBkwl out that serious p«- -d a haltullon of the 27th renluient, 
pular disturhsnreg occurred In Gratz and another regiment composed 
Auatrla. last Saturday and Sunday, (hiefly Czechs. The soldiers refused 
Huge crowds thronged the streets, to attack the pdpulace and their ot- 
(iemandlng Increased rations. They fleers being p<iwerleas. marched the 
cried. ‘ We are starving and wo want _ men back i<> the barracks.

e crowds, rioting. ttacked nu- 
I shops and the dlfitiirbnnce 

re.vched such a point on Saturday eve 
t troops quartered in Gratz

’ The disturbance 
.Sunday without an 
tary. the police « 
tore order.

“LOAN OF VICIOfir 
itLL mwm

IS PROVIflCiAL PKEMIFR lON 
HiSMHOi

London. Jan. 13—llritaln s • 
of Vlclory" was successfully la 
ed today. Stimulated by the speech
es of Jreiiiler Lloyd George in t 
G illdhall, in which he appealed 
all classes of society to place th 
capital at the disposal of the 'g*
< rnment. the first Inv. slors Irf-gan 
ppur iu tlielr fund.s into the Bank 
Kngland.

The Premier's declaration that 
• well directed c1-.erk" Is now as p, 
erful as shell and shrapnel, met wl 
an Insf.'.nt response and hy noon half 
a htICon dullerajiad hecn .suhsrrlh

rOl'KT I'lllhK MIIMIK
I\ST.1LLK:I» *»n It-KIIK

Court Pride So, 9U1S of t.'ie .\n 
,c;ent Order of Foresters. South W. I 
linglon. installed the officers at thi 
regular meeting on Thursday. Jan
nth.

The Court had .an offlriul vI.m- 
froro Court Nanaimo Foresters Mom. 
and Court N’eivcastlc, Ladysns.th 
some fifty brotlu rs and i-.lslers m ik 
Ing up the party. The officers wer. 
Installed as follows hy Itro. I,. Wll 
liama. P.D.C assl.sted by liro 
Itcnnett. nistrict neptily.

P.C.U.. Itro. n. \V lilchards; 'C 
III. Bro. A. L. Camph. II. PC U.; S 
C. U.. Bro. A. L Thmtias; treasurer 
Bro. J. Atklnsont serretary. N 
Wright. P.c n : H W,. Bro. \V Be;, 
nett; J.W.. Bro. S Blrh.srdunn; « 
B.. Bro. J. V. Thomas: J B . Bro J 
Bowneaa: organist. Bro H. Maiighai 
siirgrau. Bro. Pr. W. II. .McIntyre
tri lee.s. Bro.s. J. i

'. E. Burhr dge; andt’ors 
Bros. A. I. Thom.as. J. C. Tliornas 
J. Bowness.
, After the regular meeting tiie vis 
Itors were enlertaini d hy tile hone 
court, refreshments partaken, and : 
good programme of song and danc 
kept the evening lively until niid 
night. The following took part it 
the programme: Bros. L. Willtams
T. Oamphen. p. W. lilr'mrds. T 
Taylor. J. Tiylor and Misses U ch 
■rda and I.a>lthwaUe.

.\pi>rnre to Have U.-cn Well .Satisfied 
With Couference at Ottawa.

Ottawa. Jan. 13— Premier Brew- 
ler who has been attending the con- 
erence getween represeiit.itlves of 
iie Pomliiloti and Provlnc.al Govern- 

. m-nts relative to plans for tlie wel- 
are of retnroed soldiers, has k-tt ftir 
lOUH! via Toronto wiiere lie will pay 
I short Tlsli to hi, daughters.

Suhsequeut to the ronfertiice Pre- 
licr Brewster took up a number of 
natters affecting British folumlila, 
vith the ihimiiiion Government.

Willie expressing iilmseir as well 
leased with Hie treatment he had 
<celv.j ot the capital. Mr. BrewM-'r 
aid lliat lie bad announcements to 
iiake null regaid to Ids v!s:i at pro- 
<ent.

Mr. Brewster expressed hi* satis-' 
faction with the progress which has 
■cen made towards formulating a 
'ominlon wide plan for dealing witli 
etnyned soldiers, and said It was a : 
•ood iiaslM for any future effort] 
ihlrh would he made, but th.st if • 
Miuld he necessary to secure add!- 
!on:il Infonuatloti and to confer a- 
:.aln before (he plan could ln> fully

IFBffiCH-PIlESS 
RifllCOLEB NEW NOEES

Parii, Jan. 13—The new Austrian 
ind Gorman note* have been greeted 
with ridicule by the French prea* of

BRITISH GAIN MORE 
GROUND ON SOMME

Berlin. Jalt. 13—BritUli troop* at- 
icked agaia today the German linei 

Serre, noWh of Ancre on the Som-

GERMAN SOBMARNES 
MAY OPERAIE HERE

Tmitoa .Vewapapera Predict a P« 
ble Campaign on thl* CWt.

of opinion. The Figaro me front, they gained a footing In 
s.iy» that the Germans and Auslrlana one advanced poaltlon. 
declared they would not reply to tbe_ headquariera announced today, but 

“itherwise were repuUcd. Tha Oer-refusal of the Allies to consider theli 
propotwl. hut on reflection the> 

live concluded that it would l.e Imt 
■r not to remain absolutely quiet, 
peclally under "the smashing blow

MT.tXLEV Pf>LL.\R M ENT
at .utivk ___

inconrcr, Jan. I'n— The stenmef 
ley Pfllar went ashore on 

Hf'ron Bock, at Active P.xss yester- 
Slie was floated today, the C 

l.vn. tiig Nillnat went from Vancou 
er yesterday afternoon and the sal 
•age steamer .Salvor, of \Tctoria. wai 
itanding hy and pulled the ateamei 
iff .Masters of Incoming (iloam.nr- 
dated that tlila morning the wasen 
.f Act ve Pa.“s were covered with oli 
naicaling that the fuel tanks of the 
Stanley Dollar were pierced.

rs.st.\.vs rtrci PiKp
TEFTO.N TUEXfTIES 

IVtrograd. Jan. 13. vl.v British 
-.dmlriilly wirelesa press— The Rou- 

a:i forces in the region ot the 
river Kaslno, Moldavia, after a vio
lent haitle yesU-rday w::h the Aus- 
tro-German troops, saccc'dd in tii 
ing tin- T.'iiton.. hack rind occup;

PIMP (
n NKU.IL <1F THE

L.ITE II 
The funeral of t'.,. late David < 

took pise. y,..it,.r,l.iy v;ri.r.noon 
Hie family io<ideno.*. Pml-auz s

Dry. Ser

!i.| pallbearers 
r. J Hardy. J.

lani continoe to bold tb* main peak

AT THE CHURCHES

Minister In charge. Tel. 432.
11 a.m. sermon. "The Ererlaatlng 

loyye." Conimunlott »eryle.
2,80 p.ra. Bunday school.
7 p.m., sermon. "Which U 

True Church?"
Nperlham Street Sunday school at 

2 p.rn.. preaching serTlce 8 p.m.

In the list «f member* of the Na
naimo Literaty and Athletic Asso
ciation who lire been doing their 

■ on the other side, the nan 
David M. Plttendrlgh who haa paid 

supreme •acrlflea w*, unfortun
ately omitted.

GOVERNMENT PLANS 
FOR RETURNED HEROES

London, Jan. 13—German newa- 
papera Just arrlTed. especUlly those 

inding further anbmarlne fright 
fulneaa, predict a new submarine 
campaign along the Canadian coast 

the Pacific. They point out that 
the new ocean tank* could reap a rich 
harreat on the Australian and Jap
anese trade routea from Vancourer, 
Seattle and San FrancUco.

ITALy ADMITS THE LOSS 

FIRST CEASS BAHEfSIf
Tbe Recina .Marg^U Waa Snk by Mbtea o> Decoober lltk am] Aw 

Lwger Pan of Her Crtm Went Uowa Wlti. the

BRITISH SUCCESS
IN PALESTINE

The Recent Operatlmu In Hie Suez 
Canal Region H«it Been of Real

Prefrreniw Will be. (liven to
ed .‘hildliTa in aU-Branchw of the 
« Ivil .Servira.

Ottawa, Jan. 12— Sir Robert Bor- 
!i:i. following tte close of the con- 
ti-rcnce between provincial and the 
rcderal government repreaentatlre* 
last night Issued a statement descrlb 

the conference In detail. The 
lenient read.s;
The conference Just concluded be 
en Hie federal and provincial go- 

vemm.-nt.a rose aut of a recent des-,
h from the British Government vanclng froi

I respect to probable emigration j miles east of Uafa. The relief col- 
ivcri'ea, dominions of ex-soldiers | uir • ac allowed to gat within four
II the I'nited Kingdom. This des ml f Rafa. Then turning

patch exprease* rt.e desire of the Bri- wa . : « herole 'Anstrallant and New
h Government to retain ex-aoldlers! Zea.auders struck the blow that kill- 
h n the Pnlted Kingdom aa far as|ed. captured or dispersed the entire

London. Jan. 12—British forces 
from Egypt have driven across .... 
border of Palestine and are fighting 
on Turkish soli. Six lines of 
trenchmeots. powerfully fortified by 
six rodoubts and a cientral keeper d- 
tadel, were stormed Uat Tuesday 
front of Kara, the frontier fortress of 
Palestine. More than 600 Turks 
were killed or wounded. 1000 were 
captured and a Turkish relief force 
waa completey destroyed.

The movement I* one of the most 
remarkable In the war. Honnted 
Australan and New Zlcland troops, to 
gether with the Imperial Camel 
corps, marched 30 milex acres* the 
desert from El Arlah on Monday 
night, and without teat attacked on 
Tuesday morning at 7 o'clock.

Until 5 o'clock In the evening, 
wave after wave beat against 
Turkish line*, sweeping over one af- 

another of the defensive line*. 
The last redoubt wa* taken at night
fall. the Turks fleeing northward In 
wild confnslon.

Despite their tremendoca exertion 
the attacking columns wera forced 

new effort, imraedlalely. A Tur
kish relief force waa located.

the town of Shalal, 16

of 046 went dowa , with 
their ship. Unfavorable weatknr eon 
dltlong made the task of revaing the 
survivor* most dlfflenlt. but about 
270 were saved. Her captain and 16 
of her officer* are among thoa* loM.

"Beyond the loasas of ships which 
have hi

the bsttleah^p Regina MargberlU.
The announcement says;

"Tlie serlou* military reason* that 
have hitherto prevented publication 
are no longer exiirtlng. U bow U an-
nonneed that the Regina MargheriU, _________
struck two mine* on the night of the present theri have —_ _ 
Dec. 11. and aueUlned tnch severe) other*, and any new* to the enatrazy 
damage that she rank by the head la Lwhlch haa been In clrealstha tor 
a few minute*, and the majority of rame time U o

ITALIAN AVIATORS DOlDliflLinPljtfr'
GOOD WORK

IS—The following of
ficial communication has been Issn- 

1 at the War Office:
"Our

0 co-operat

Auxiliary waul* clean feathers ( 
make pillows for llnup tc.l. Sale < 
donation. Phone 30.1. 2t

Ixindon. Jan. 13— A raid on th- 
Anatolian coast by a ItiiFslan squa 
dron Is reported In a Central Newi* 
despatch from Pelrograd. Tlie Rus
sians sank forty Turklah aailing v.-s- 
■ela carrying food to Coiistantlnople

Paris. Jan. 13—There waa art 
lery fighting In the region of Chm 
nes, nay* today's official stalemei 
but otherwise the night passed qu 
ly on the remainder of the front."

t.iwa. Jan 12— The rolli.wlng) 
given oul this afUrn.M.n hy ,S.r ' 

Thomas White |
"From Hi.- .Minister of Fln.xnce to 
e Caiiailt.in Press,- I wi.sh to cull 
e attention of tlie pres, of Canada ] 
Hie war savings certific.He, -.vlilcli j 

‘ alioii? to he hy the Iv-min-
vernment. The ls.iuing of thefe cer 
ir.ite, in small denominaHons will

•Xliected. First. It will place al the 
:lsposnl of the government' a eon- 
iderahle amount of money from I'o- 
mall Investor* to asslut in prorMing ' 
or Canada'* war ouH.iv, and »erond- 
r. It will act as an incenCve to thrift 
nd greater inijlvl.lnal -.av!:,g, the 
enefit of Whl'h n-'tl 1„. „r i„.rma!icn;

with the I relief force.
laindon military observers see In 

the movement a possibility of 
things. It bad been known here for 

British were de- 
and for all the

n wa* desired by the Brl- a long time thm the 1 
lent which would afford termlned to endVnee

cointnifee wiio liive

d personal duty of even- cfH: 
hi* share in-providing tho co 

111 the funds necessary to cat

eilMe. but
J Dominion* in retaining them within 

liquor <bf. Empire in case they should de
sire to emigrate.

Informi
tish Government
'o Intending emigrant* from the Un-[ Turkish menace to the Sue* —
Bed Kingdom all particulars as re- Now the British forces hare done 
vard* amounts and quality of land ' what mlllUry critic* aald the Turks 
for »eitlement. size of hiJBIng. ex-1 could not do; they have traversed 
•ent of government aasiKlance. etc. j more than 120 miles of desen be- 

X former also opening* for employment. ‘ tween Suez and Palestine. E! Arlsh 
any offered, hy the government*' captured ahoiit a week ago. la 90 

r H e Overmen* Pomlnlons. It wa«!mlle, east of Suez. Rafa Is 30 mile* 
Iso proposed Hint a central hody I northeast of SI Arlsh and only 70 
nuM he esfahlUhed !n the United ] mile* southwest of JeruRalem.
Inedora to take such action as | The British are in a position to 
'c' l he nere,„rv there for thl* pur drive through the Holy Ijind to Jaf- 

ose. and the suggestion was made fa and Jerusalem, traversing the 
'at each of the overseas dominions ' plain* of Sharon andflhovlng virtually 
loni,! he represented on that body, along the route that Moses and tW« 

"At the ronfeyence Just conclude.l | trlluts of Israel took from Kgypl. 
ic rtlsriisrion took a somewhat wide ' Some crIHc, hold the opinion 1 
iti-e end wa« imih interesting and ' Ihe drive will he made In conjunc- 
-'riicrfre The nnrline of a pro-; Hon with a Russian thrust from the 
<•’! V the.rc..teral government for Caucasus that would cut In two the 
nd scMlement was discussed and I Turkish dom'nions In Asia Minor, 
■enosats of like purno,e already en- Tlic British forces attacking Kut- 
-ed or under cen.ideraHon hv the j et-Amara would co-operate In a 
irions provincial government?, al- three ennrer smash. Tlie aim would 
I c-ime on for dl«cnsston It was ar j he to de*ti%,v Turkey's sources of sup 

'formation should , PHos. both Id material and men.
'Piled’ll

and the fortif teat Iona of Trieste 
January 11. Damage wa* done 
the enemy'* work*, and the 

chine* returned safely In the face of 
fierce fire of the enemy's anU^lr- 

caft batteries.
"On the same night two enemy sea 

planes made a frultleai excnralon a- 
raln*t Or.ado Cervignano. One 
hit by our aircraft gun* and obliged 
to land. The aviators were ynade pri 
soner*.

LOCAL CANDIDATES
PASSED EXAMS

Ottawa. Jan. 12—The Bats of suc- 
ceaaful candidates at the dvU ser
vice examinations given ont today, 

accompanied by the announce
ment that candidates who have serv
ed overseas and have been honorably 
dsleharged are entitled to preerentlal 

meat In the matter of appoint
ments The list ineindes quite 
number of men who hnve been at 
Ing oversea*. Among the 
•andldate* at the preliminary exam- 
Inatlona onUlde divlsiona are: 

Prince Rupert—John M. Btruth- 
r«.
.Nanaimo—A. Cullen. J. M. Mc- 

Guckle. L. I. Butherland. A. Scott. 
L. Thompson.

Victoria—O. A. Abbott. E. V. 
Comerford. E. H. Craig. T. I. Dick*. 
Lena Miller. David MacKenxle. F. 

xmllnson. Tbo*. Watnon.
Successful . candidate* qualifying 
nmlnntlon* were: Prince Rnpert.

I.Un AT RI .ST.
Tlin fui..'r.al of the l,it.> F:inny’ 

Willinm*. (l-ceaFcd wife of Mr. C. 
Marlon W lllnm*. took p'ac >e*tor- 
d«y ufiermton from the f.i!iill) re*!-‘ 
'ienee. Nlrol street. Rev. Mr. We,| , 
londiictinc ttie service.* at t;ie home 
Mi.l grsve»lde. Funeral arriiue- 
mentH were In Hie hand* of .Mr P. 
J. Jenkins, the pulll>oarers being Mr' 

r. Wright, John Ward. T. A.’ 
Tombs and P. Gordon. 1

0. C, GROWN APPLES
at $1.25 Per Box

Varlotlos—Kings, Baldwins, Red Cheek Pippins, 
Starks.

—;TbetH^-4»^ttxJxlii_2iDrc itioncy, hut wo havo a Iar.yo 
quantity on iiniiJ anfl'~j'E?rEprn-o^iii,.i,.^i i.y [..^.v 
es at (hid price- ‘

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orooerles, Crockeryi Oiasaware, Hardware 

Pboaee 11-0, 16, 80. Johnston Bloek

are .hoM ng nex- Tue-dav and We.l- 
r.eJitay in the nid Pesrwn store. 
Fre.- pre*. Bl«rk 'The proreed.* will 
help our Iki.v* at the front

Tlie V.'omtin'r Viixil'.xrv of the N.-t- 
a.rimo lle-fll.il .if giving a cord 
|.vr:v and danre in H>- Fre* Pres* 
building (the ol.l Peiirwn St> 
on tile evening of WedneMiar. J.in-

DOMINION THEATRE.

Imniedlately he Rupp!led\lie Feden 
-■.ve-T,a, provincial
'ee|«!:iiion. orders In eoiincll. etc., 
nr„vi.«'nc for lapd settlement or foi 
emntovment to returned soldiers, to
gether «fii fii't p.artieular, a* to 
He .-HI,mint. .itiioHon and character 

atl.-ihle. conditions ol 
r. pnrehBRe. etc.. The 

U!ie*tion of somewhat wider propos
al* <n which the Federal government 
eoiitd co-operate with the Provincial 
covernmenf* for land settlement, 
was also under dl*cus*!on. and thl, 
discussion touched lh« question of 
,e*f!ament upon land* now In private 
owner-hip. hut not In use for prndue 
Hr., purposes. The great neeessB: 
increased production wa* universal
ly reallred. and there was a heart' 
•plrlt of co-operation hy all the go 

forthat most vital and In 
■hject.

Proposal* with respect to Incrtta*
fat lllHe, for loans to Hi

old-fa.sh'oned concert wlik-li will 
tiven In St. Paul's Institute on 
(lay evening, commencing al 

An admission fee of 25 cent* 
be charged and refreshment* 

win be provided free, while there 
'111 tie plenty of homo made candy 
n sale.

TwlUglil picture* of Ye Olden 
Pays.

Song. "The Lost Chord," Mrs.

. Wall..Song 'Ben Boll. " Mr. R 
Song, "In Hie Cloamini 

Trawford,
Song. "Dream' Faces.’

Poheson.
Song. "I Dreamt That I Dwelt In 

M,irhle Halls," Mrs. Egdell.
"Silver Threads, Among the Gold"

Joyahl* (WO hour pcogramm*

WRECKED BY EXPLOSION
No Ekttm.u> o( Lora fa Gfra. aM 

I-«rat Bopoft. 8^ nmt Ihra*
Was BO Lora of Uf e.

New Tork. Jan. 13— While nay of 
■dal information la lacking, U ap

peared today that no lora of life oo- 
enrred la the seriea of powder ex- 
ploalon* at the plant of the Dnpont 
Powder Company at HaaklU, N. J..

ilghL About a doaen employeea 
were ellghtly Injnred. No ertlmate 
of the damage la given.

Only powder waa being maaafao- 
tnred at HaskBl. After the nine ex
plosion* had occurred within abont 
ten mlnnte*. ton after ton of powder 
Bared np and blaaed so brightly that 
It was visible from pohita many aaOra 
away. Haskell rastdeato who fled 
the scene, found their homes wreek- 
ed when they retnraed today.

The estimated loss In glass alone 
will amount to aeveral hundred thoa- 
aand dollar*. The death of Mr*'. Pe- 

Oonld. aa elderly woman lytag 
It her home U attribaied to the 
oh. THere were peralatent m- 
•a circulated latw today that two

A specUl general meeting of the 
Nanaimo Cerad Farmera*. laitituta 
will be held In the Jury room of tha 
County Court Honra. Nanaimo, on 
Monday, Jan. 22nd. at 1 O'aock. 
Business to anthorize aa Increase of 

lemberthlp fee In eonsiderstloa 
of Increased beneflU from the de
partment. By order.

A. V. HOYT.

CARD OP TH.VVK8 
Mr. C. Marlon Williams desires to 

( xpreas his very sincere tlianka to 
to all those who by sending flora! trl 
'lUte* or in other ways expressed 
I heir sympathy with him in hi* re
cent rad bereavement.

BIJCU THEATRE
Those who have Idolixed Pavlown 

>n the stage will see a far greater 
Pavlow* when they witness her tri
umph on the screen, says the dra
matic critic of the Chicago American 
in a recent article. Produced at a 
cost exceed ng a quarter of a million 
'lullars—huge in conception, elabor- 

in Investiture, marvellous in art-'
; rtnlLsm. establishing a new and] 
ler standard for specUcular mov- j „ 

Ing picture

Auction Sale
of

Real Estate

mas Manosarr ooohrmi
I M ill sell by public auction

Tuesday Morning, Jan. leth* 
at 10 aun.

Fast half of m»r(h half, lot 4, 
on Mali 

2 ft.
a well finished five

bl.K'k 0
'f lot 82

hutitic and

house. Rented at 
.’?12 montlily. All . 

' 1910 paid with 
road

liburton streeL 
by 132

tailed this a supreme achle- ' '

I finished five roomed 
(I a good size cabin in 
ived walks round the 

present for 
ta.xes, etc., 

paid with exception 
hving (now dug two

Incomparable Paviowa! I-ol and iinprovemonls as- 
today for'sessed at .‘*3,600. Thisthe BIJoi

(• last time at 2.30. 6 30 and 8.30
; the "Dumb Girl Of Porllcl’’. . ----- -

Known througlioot the world aa lioine or for sped
bidder, any one lookii

____home or for speeulnt
ill dancer*, she prov- Hji.ss this opportunity.

This pro
be sold to highest 

king for a 
tion don't

esln her fllni cnterpriiie that she la 
the supreme enintlonal panto- 

mlnlRt of all time.
For Monday and Tuesday the fea

ture on the Bijou program U a very 
powerful Lasky production entitled 

Public Opinion", starring Blanche 
Sweet.

Further Particulars apply to.

J. H, GOOD
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF GOMpRCE

Savings Bank
nUt BMk piqrt latMwt at 3 per cent per AngMin
•B aU depoiiU of $l and upwa^ia in this depiirtment 
SbuU accounts are welcomed.

- ■■ H. KRO, aaneoer

to aw Erealng on Pay Day UntU 9 O’clock.
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materiels. and
------ ------- -.annfaetorwl ar-
ticlw of daily nae. Bot mnnl- 
Uon maUns which U tralnlns 
the handa of men to handle tools 
and macbinea. should aid In efaanslng 
the condttlona after the war. There 
should be the foundations laid for 
more mannfacturinB. and of raannfae 
tartng many articles In Canada for- 
nsorly imported, and can be more 
rte.pl, made at home. There will 
be inereaaed demand for mannfac- 
tnred goods, economists admit for 
stock, will-be low. and people ’relleT 
•d of the strain of hnabanding their 
•waonrces during a war period will 
twtami, bn, more freel,. Inereae- 
•d maanfeeinrtng will call for a 
greater suppl, of skilled Ubor. Po- 
pslatlon will he attracted, if not 

»nrepe at leaw from the Unit 
^ Btatwa Beadjwtment of Indus
trial eondltloas should taka place ra
pidly. and the Dominion wUl nn- 
doufeMty enter upon a period of eot- 
PMsioe beyond what 
«d today.

Which PMC# Will be mads. ThMt 
terms—although Washington
resd, affects to bellere others.^___
are the minimum to which the En- 
fsnt. alliance will agree. The, bare 
of oourse. been suted orer and orer 
again. But for the Infonnstlon of 
the President they ere emphasUed 
with full oficlal effect. Belgium. 
Serbia and Montenegro mnet be re- 
stored and Germany and her vassals 
mail pay for their restoration; 
^nce must not only be evaenated. 
^t Alsace-Lorraine must be rwtor- 
ed to her; Roasts and Ronmanta 
must recover what they have lost 
with full reparation. This on the 
negaUve aide. On the positive there 
must be a reorganlratlon of Europe 
liberating all tha opposed natlonall- 
lies and giving small peoples free
dom of development end wcurlty 
from aggresalon. The Itallana, Ran- 
manuns. Tcheeka. Jugo-Slava and 
Poles must be emancipated and the 
Turk must vanish from Europe. Then 
there must be a peace established on 
the principals of liberty and Justice 
for all and the Inviolability of Inter
national obligations. There must be 
"" more “scrape of paper."

*‘Mori bftdd wd biitttr farBod** 
arrhftd the day the 5un first 

shone on

Want Ads
V/e Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods,

onon« on

PURITyreouR
jIQyears of better home-made bread.

MORE 
BRMo and

k BETTER 
' BREAD

Wh from the Hague, quoting the j tion of Juntlce al») «.-re taken over, 
n e Korrespondence. Prof. Del i This would amount to placing Bel- 

** as saying: gium under perpetual military law.
"It would be Impossible to put ..................................................

y the best guar-by Its 1-.,------^
antee that the war will be fought ro 
a finish. Germany cannot. Indeed, 
dare not. accept such terms. They 
are tbe negation of everything she 
covets. But for the alUea and those 
nentrala to whom the prlnclplw of 
human freedom are still something 
to be fought for, they constitute 
high aim and purpose eapeble 
evoking •••

"Ft would be Impossible to put 
this, but EMxUona In Belgium In time

of peace, eince the troops.would not-------------- • —eaw^a^ffWUlU aui

be able to pass in the streeU safe
ly nnleaa the police and admlnlstra

which would he impossible. There 
Is no middle course hctaeen Incor
porating Helglum luio (he Germ in 
empire, which nobody wants, and 
evacuating It,"

WANTED
WANTED—A good girl for liouse 

wort in Vancouver. Apply I'hona 
ICO. Town-*Ue. ' 2t

WANTED OLD . . .MtTIKMAL. 
teeth, sound or broken; best ;>o»- 
sibie prices In Canada. Post auy 
."ou li«v« to J. Dunalohe, P.O. 
Box 160. Vacoouver. Cash sent hi 
return cisll. jjg.to

Be Comfortabli
Fringed Shawl Rug.

Fancy Plush Rug,
Black Astrachan, Rubha,.

. F. Bryanf
lAmthar Goo<U.

MAN—.Middle aged, used to ranch
ing. good milker, wants Job. Mo
derate wages. Apply "A.C." Krae 
Press.

FOR .RENT
FOR RENT- Day View Poultry 

K.arm on Five Acres, consisting, of 
two acres, house with five rooms, 
barn, water, telephone. -Apply 
Wm. Plummer. l.X.L. Stables.

parable to the religious enthusUam 
of the Middle Ages that found 
satlafactlon In the Cmaadea.

The Alliea want no patchwork 
peace. They aeek an Integral vic
tory. The, are Irrevocably convinc
ed that tbe deaths that mtllloni have 
died to secnre that victory nnst not 
be In vain.

DO NOT WANT TO
' ANNEX BEU3^

lAindon, Jan.T*iri^fe,«,r Hans 
Delbmeck. of the Cnlverelty of Ber
lin. says that nobody In German, 
wlahea to annex Belgium, according 
to a deapatch to the Exchange Telw

CASTOR lA
Kr Ltftaii lad Otlkta

fa^ForOvvrSOYm

OCB Ams.

kT. JAK. It. HIT.

!?*• tatad hs Ml haadrMl 
^*taa are tamteg ont year 

of deUan warih of manl- 
Ao rte war COM OB and Caa-

^ taM« «Ae I
’ •rtwa will ooMo tbu way 
’ taa waa the a»- 
■» tb« Bv. baadred mO- 
■ *ta e< asaaftiaa 4 
J W itMa u Caaada.

So neatral. ^o matter how t,™- 
fully he may have enltivated Ignor- 
sate OB theaabject. can In future aay 
that ha doea not know what tbe orl- 
rta. .cope and ultimate purpose of 
the gmt war am. The Alllea- reply 
to ib^ Cnited SUtee peace note la 
e»w. apeelflc and final.

M the outset Pmsldent W'll«,n I. 
sklimny rebuked for hla assumption 
that both belligerenta are fighting 
for tbe same object. The rebnke la 
appropriately admlnlatered by Bel- 

«>«n«ttely
Iroalc. “The Preeldent aeeaa to be- 
Heva." aeya the Belgian note, “that 
the aUteamen of the two oppoatog
-------------™oe the amne object In tha
„■ Belgium haa never
Mke the. ^tral Poweri. aluted at 
oouqueata.” The remainder is necM 
«ery s»d aalntary.

But the real UterMt of the Antes’

UDUoita* and Valtiator
EstAblithad 1893.

AUCTION
SALES

OoodueUd at a day’s notfoa.

Settlements follow immedi

money quickly, see us at once 
^^eauly date for an Auction

every satisfacUon.

J.S. Gk)od

• wtotuu. wtn
«tty to the

B»d M thM r 
ostaas ef trade aS wtO b

Prtrt to ham

• rtaetion. In
T"*** •“■"■“aa Md baatasM 4o- 
MSI! "a, wWa ts tbe etoetag of mu
rt^SiaM ttrwt^ le* M« or

rt^wa; b. a««M „
•ta aataa many aaakteg 

tbo tMT la

^ -1■btar, la OM

Start The 
New Year 
Right

K»oy&l Standard Flour
and

Pastry Flour
year wiliid^* ••tUfaoUon the

under conditions of absoluUEr“5Si”-=“ir.5c;-.
cftVHnfL n** bakfaif<ofh|] Lions in our own ovens Theaa riniM
«•. never allowed^to

quality
L STANbARd FLOUR for bread
for “(fes pastry

, royal

MijrcSTE?

TsMOBver Hilljig nd enu o,., m.

Powers & Doyle Co.

Inventory Sale!
Men’s

FOR RF.NT—Dcali
—' • ttJutun,

cry convi'nlcncc. gas stove ana 
water heater. Only |16 monthly. 

' Apply A. E. Planta. 2t

FOR RENT—Four roomed house, 
with pantry.- on Farquhar street! 
Apply A. Paul. Jepsou Bros. Iw

TlmeUbleTw iB DTmi

■ valaa wUl leave NoaUma .. --St;
Aellington and Northtlau a ^ 
13:46 and l»:ll ^ 
■•rksvllle and Courtenay «- -

and Ctturtenay, Moadaya fS?! 
days and Frldgy, at l4-ii^*

I’ORTAUlKK.VISdC^
■run; Port AD>ernl and PuLm.

Tueeoays, Thurtdayi aa4 kte 
,a at 14:16. ^

F- C. FIRTH, “l. D. CHEraiM 
Agent. DlaPa«.^

116.50 Overcoats $11.95 
318-50 Overcoats, $14.10
120.00 OvercoaU $14.40
322.00 Overcoats $15.95
325.00 Overcoats $18.96
327.00 Overcoats $19.86
330.00 Overcoats $22v«0

310 Raincoats ...$7.96 
312 Raincoats ...$8.86 
315 RaincoaU . .$10.96

BOYS’ SUITS
.ID Kill fa fg..35*50'suits''ror.''.’.'.

FOR RENT— sure with warehousf 
and stable attached. In Free Presi 
Block, low Ineurance and reasona 
ble rent. Apply A. T. Norrla ob 
tbe prcmksee.

FOR SALE CHEAP—30-30 Winches- 
ter Rifle. J. P. do .Macedo. c'f 
Philpotfs.

WELDINO
By Oxy Acetylene prooasa al 
kinds of broken casting, cat M 
repaired by this process (b. 
llnders a specialty. -

H. E. DENDOFF
niarkhinlU). Ch^^

COUNTRY PEOPLE, do you want 
your shoes repaired quickly; then 
leave them with me wlille you are 
doing your business In town. 
Huehts. English Shoemaker, Com 
Dierelal street, next door Central 
Hotel. iw

• RE.NT—House with furniture, 
jn Fourth Avenue. Townsilo. Ap- 
ply Bateman. J’earson s store. 1 w

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Cow. Just fresh In good 

milker. Apply Alex. Fraser. Five' 
ACfO IxXs.

Philpotfs Gafi
ta Rogen’ Bl4>ek. PbeM lH

Op«n Day and fUfM
W. H. raiLfOTX. p„»

D. J. Jenkin*i
tJndertaking Parlon

Fhone 124 
1. 3 and 5 H stionitresi

FOR SALE — 1612 Flve-paMieager 
Hudson touring car. in good con
dition. cheap. H. Gibson Bicycle 
store, Nleol stmet. 71-tf

Mall v->ar film, to an expert. Any 
-x« carefully developed l#c. PrtnU 

60c dozen. Prompt work. Brown. 
Photographer. Victoria. B.C. im

.$4.86
$6.86

NEW HATS. By Express!

FOR SALE—Pony, harnoaa and bug
gy, quiet to rtile and drive. 627 
Milton street.

Oregon A CkllfomU RnUroad Co„ 
Grant Lands. Title to same re
vested in Cnited States by act of 
Congress dated June *. 1916. Two 
million three hundred thousand 
acres to.be opened for settlement 
and sale. Power Site. TImtwr and 
Agricultural l-ands. Containing 
some of best land left In Cnited 
States. Now U the opportune 
lime. Large Sectional Map show
ing lands and description of-aoll. 
climate, rainfall, elevations, etc. 
Postpaid One Dollar. Grant I-ands 
Locating Co., Box 610. Portland. 
Oregon. jg-tm

MEATS
Jaicy. Yeung.,Tender.

EJ. QuerinetiftSofls
CommoRial Bta.

„ UNDERWEAR
Me^ l^d^ear, pure w-bol, Penman » and .S|nnfi,dd.s
$fU)0, $1.88, $1.80, and $1.76 per garment and ud

Jaeger’i A
Woleey e, $2, $2-80, $3, $4, $6, $7, to $8.

BOOTS and SHOES
■EM’S BOOTS AND SHOES 

Regal, Derby, McCready, Amheret and Leckie

y T.P •^4SS;v3?r4Si.f •

FOUND—Four swifter boom of loga, 
found adrift. Apply Customs 
House.

1000 SamplM

The Powers & Dovie Co.
• SS. '^•HOS.

Boye» SuiU

LOST—A Jubilee Sovereign with a 
W attached. Reward on return
ing to the Free Prese.

Go GREAT NORTntRN
TO SOUTBERN AND 

To the Kootenay end Eastern 
PolnU close connections with 
the famons "Oriental Limited" 
Through'traln to Chicago.
Quick time. Dp to date equipment 

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
Tirtets sold on all TransAtlantu*

Front 81. Phone, 187 A 111.

Ring258
For

Taxicabs
or Automobilw

Our Cars are the ICJ’getl 
and best in the city.

AUTO TRANSFER 0& 
WELLINGTON DISTMOT

TAKE NOTICE that I, John JaMI 
Grant of Wellington, B. C.. Mlae Op 
erator. intend to apply to tb# Cl«- 

of Lands for a lieaaas MiniRRicwer oi i^noB ror • iiobom ^ 
prospect for coal and potrol*« • 
and under the following deaerlMl 
lands;

Commencing at a post plaatad M 
-je south west comer (said «of»« 

l>eing also the north west eora« •< 
I-ot 27. Wellington District) tbM* 
following the high wster mark la • 
Easterly direction to lU InteraadlM 
with the North East comer ef 
West half of Lot 37. Welllngtoa » 
trlet aforesaid, thence due North M 
chain,; thence due west 60 ekalas: 
thence due South to the pOlat 4

Staked December 14th, A.D., IM'
Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. this 

day of January. 1917.
VICTOR B. nARRIBfW. 

Solicitor for Applleaa*- 
John James Oraa*-

J9-80t

Canadian
PACIFIC

Phone No. 8
Th® City Taxi Co

And I. X. L. SUblof

J. fi. MoORSOOR

S.S. Princess Patrlrt
NANAIMO to VANOOOVEE »W 

Except Bnoilay at 8:80 A- 
VANOOVVKB to NANAIMO. 

Exeept Baatfay at «:00 9. **•

Baxur Bloefe

Nanaimo to Dalon Bay and Cs*** 
Wednesday and Friday l-»»

Nanafmo to Vanoonvar Tha**» 
and Satnrday at 8.16 p.

Vanconver to Nanalme, WadBSta ; 
and Friday at 1.80 a. na.

iBo. brown! w.
Wharf Agent

a. w. BBOoiai 0. ». A -J



THE BlESSli OF ft P«y«

U.B. G.BEER
THE HOME B

In ni(my-li..m.-s il i-< Jt daily lablc nMii 
s.,nr. 1- io.s,.il;.UIy u»44i(.. i.iit abov 
bovcnifr'? llinl does ymi Mni.d, il is

EW
?moril. (1 
>11 il is u

Pure and Heathful
Y«ni liii;,'bl jllsl as wcj: liavc tlii- liosl. it f.,s(s 
yi)U no in-.!-,-. im.| w h. n , ,,ii Imy U- B. C. y..ii ure 
buying lli-- bes| is b> u.^.l right in vour

HOME TOWN

always A-K For U, S. ^-1.

Union Brewing Go.,Limited
NANAIMO, B. C.

»BE*™ BODY
Hm Nut H.d An Ho-jr» S:-Un«M £Vs 

T.ki..j; "Fr.UIT.A.Tir!-.S".

FDR FXFMPTiON
Paris, Jan. 11. via London, Jan. 

IJ—A I'rcncU corporal, who for ever 
a yo»r HB3 a prlroner In Germany, 
and who aXler tlite« aU< 

jcapo finally returned to France, baa 
fflven an account of bia adventurea.

•’•f was captured in September. 
191&. by a aurpriic attack of Ger- 
mana.” he aaid. -I waa interned at 
Darmstadt. Heaa, which continned 
to be Ay headquartera until I finally 
renamed my liberty last month. The 
-rcatnicni was severe, the food 
unquestionably rank and maufficleht 
hut at least 1 had the satisfaction of 
acelnc the German guards eating, 

ntl enloylng the same diet aa 
The chief diet waa

MH. MARniOTT 
73 lares Ave., Oitawa, Ont.,

„ August 9th, 19iu.
I think It my duty to toll you what 

Fruit-a tives”has done for mo. 
Three years ago, I hegnu to feel run- 
down and lireil.an,! suiTered very much 
from Liver and Kidney Trouble. 
Having n-ad of ■* rruit a-tiv.-s", I 
thought I would t.r>- thorn. The result 
was stir,or;sii ,'. niihrrg the r.A years 
r-ir-t. I have taken t.'ioui n>gula*i ty r.nil 
«„;:M not ehango for anythin-,'.’ fhave 
nclkod an bout's sf.iness m,„-u I cm- 
inem-od using " t'ruil a-lives”, and I 
kno.v now nlmt I h.avon’t known for 
arf«Ml rnanyj or,rs-that is. ihc blessing 
of a h'-allh) l«<ly and clear thinking 
hmin”.

WALTER J. .M.\URIOTT. 
ffle. a Mx, 6 for $2.50, trial site. 25c. 

At d-aler< or sent po.tp.-id On receipt 
of i>rice by {'ruit-a-tAVoi Limited. 
O'.tawa.

MeAdie > ^
The Undertakor 

Phone 180, Albert SI. * oea .shcoi (u.

jf Mr.s. Coc.'irano of \v,oco.ivor. hp>.
lnsli-.ifi; d .\!i<:'!:,n-^-r r: >,id to sell 

•r I Tue.‘,day .Mo; i-ii-;r. J.--.. It'.U at 
a m . l.or luuis .,n.) l.,t on

lI.U.UUI;r«».V sriKKT 
OPI). .Mr. IJ’uiKi U'a 

Five rooi.-io-i i-,o-us.> v.it;, u.-i-Jorn c 
vor.-eni',.-.,. also t.ai»;ii in roar. ,\n 
one loo! :i!g for a homo will he «i 
to watch tin-, caie.

ARMSTRONG’S
TEN DAYS’

January Oleararici
- YOU WILL FIND 01 s'COUNTERS P ILED WITH BARGAINS FRCr.l ALL 

DEPARTMENTS

We are mak'ng a General “Cle n Ud" of Ail 0 ! J L es

a peculUr kind of 
flour nicknamed by the prisoners, 
•revolution flour'."

After describing hu various at
tempts at^cscape and passing over 

is final Kuccesr.ful attempt, the cor- 
oral said:'

■■There Is no dotl.l things are In r 
'r-.- bsd -v-ny In Cermany. for. as v.r 
■■'red through the eountry ve eoulc! 
ee Kl.ons of misery everywhere. The 

hutcher shops wo caught glimpse' 
if were pretty bare. Another fact I 
! scovered. which has so far not 

■ “cn dlxciosed. i» that it is posaiblo 
'or Germans to ohtnin poslponement 
f mllltarr duties for periods of three 

to r X monll.a by paying money. The 
">n of a farmer where 1 worked got 
''Xiniption after turning 
marks to the authorities.

■■Murh has’ ber-n aald of the eruel-
of Germans to the prisoners, hut* 

:kH I know, eycryone U sick 
•-•eary of the war. I have seen 
emits weeping as “they left for 
front. What a difference on coming 
home. It seems lucredihle to f'nd 
"ich a eoolrast. »nc 
'Od confidence."’

r 4000

^IF^Oy PROGRFSS IS 
iDE IN IHE WEST

Suih Specials
Oiir .Snil-i an- .-til n-w .-tml up tu 

dnlc in slyb-s. Tin- r-ln. ! ,.ns ai-,-.
.nY,.O0 Snils ft.r...........................519.75

Suits l..r............................. 524.50
937.50 Suits fur ... .-............ 529.50

Sale Prices on Coats
We have a f,-\v t;.,;,!, l, rf

nt-ailliru) .S,-;il tii.iil-. r- g !:s:’
for............................................. 523.00

Fin.OH, n.r..............................$12.50

Childre 's and Giri’s 
KEEPERS

The b-‘s( ..I C.ivc-rl Cb-lb liiio.l wilb 
Ilulinn Clulh liiel ma.Ie in Clat-g-nv.

^io'i.rw si'oi

MILLIJJERY
.50 Fell S],apes. .- Ivies, regu

larly sobi ill .vT.5-1 1(1
Sale priee............................................... $1.00

Our entire stock of Trimmed Hals 
rcfliiced.

-Regular .? 10.no Hals for............$5.00
Regular $(i. and .'?7.50 Hals f..r $3.75 
Regular .•?*,.50 for ...$2.75

CHILDREN’S DRESSES ON SALE
Spc.-ial iahleef tliese a! 05e, nieelv 

made in lielain.’ and W...,! .Mi.xlnres.

and $3.00. Grouped on one coiinler
.................................................$1.95

Flanellelle Tiigiit Go-./ns, - ,

ing. r 
l!-l 

finish.

l■'■l<■•' ...............
Spr ails.

.‘'iiie ,'Uir-t* . . .

. . . . ^1 75 
M •> -

. ...$17C

. . . S1C 00

. SI 7 50

FURS
3 Mink .Mtirm„l Si-.bvs

1-r..................................
I '•! ihk \|.ii (II,,I ''ii.h,

>•!'-■ M - I-.................................... ... ,
I .Mink .\Ia!-iii,,t .Viiii 

■_.................................

1 Hnd.-'.n .'■^4-al Set. r- gu.ai- -:r- 
f'^r.............................................$43.00

REIBNSNTS, SPECIAl. TAS'_E

g.SSKrtta.J&'YJ.-tr’ji-'x 
. .....

WAIST SPJ^IALS
, ................. 'vin,i.,Nv i,.i- a ie-aiib;-ii| -I.s

s‘r ‘f* •Spriinr slyli's, wi.r-lb .s"..-i.
Jauuai-y SjiI,- t'n, !>.......................... *1.75

Sp.-ial laM.- ..r Wii-'-: ,n 
IVlnine au.l Mii-liiw. t,, .- -.
Junuary h-iile I’l-!--,-..............................

EMBROIDERY SALE
.Special shi|,iie-iil i,l' Ir-ii p-a h 

Nainsiiok and .'-luiss l.iol i >,J r 
worth ■,-'iie and k'5e. On -ai,,

. IVvhrd...................................................... lEc

SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS
Good Heavy .-s,-i^ku-l . (,], . ;

"*...................... ‘................. 75c
.Merceris,:'d .'Sat, , a h-:, .

frill- Sale pi-i.-e ... $1.25 A $1.50

SALE OF TURKISH TCVVELS
Laree brown T-.w, !-:. le . .p;,*!- 

it.v, selling ill.................................. .. . 15c

The i:ii, 1,1, are Kolng Given no Beat 
on TliU

With (he IirltiKh armies m France 
in l.on,l«ti. Jan. 12— Through rain, 

-slit. r,.g. and deep mud the British 
Mil) is r<.r.i:nu'ng day by day. 
ound llip'Germ.xn line. Although 
:n re h;,s been uo dl-ainctly specta- 
uhir action recently, dally and night 

V tr-nch raids .and the drumming of 
he artillery have continued. These 
•!-.rat ot-i have yielded a constant 
.Uh>« of prisoners and have kept the 

ra.stiBlly lists grow ing According to 
■he stories told by prisoners, the 
lirlilsh tuctici have harrassed the 

ernian troops almost beyond endur

The last wpf’K bus w ltties.sed some 
'-111081 so-called minor operations.
>! Imnnllng with an attack before 

‘awn today north of tleaumont-Ha- 
:icl This action brought the total 
>f pri.soni-rs taken in this area in 

- 1.--. three (iii.vs to g,,0 and |,;.ir- 
1 T, liiltisli hseds some Important 

t ,,l i of I'CIl''!
O', Tue-,la.v I, ;M British troops 

•t .cki rt a ,|e.s<<rtc,| :,ec! on of the 
■(•r:n.in li!i,-.« which was taken wUii 

■ >i(-:,i of 140 pri.soners.
T!,e operations this morning drove 

he Germans from a po-,!lou which

tiiey -■o.rhl iiosef

Is Your Musical Ear 
Keener thaiiZ^atello’s ?

9

r

gNiGHTED by the 
King of Italy — 

'acebimed in the musical 
centters of the Old World 
and The New — one 
of the great tenors of 
aJl times — Zcnatello has 
deiighlcd thousands with 

, ^ ' liis “voice, of golden tone,
prodigal in its expenditure, yet responsive to cve^^ emotional shade." 
Zenatello is the leading tenor of die Boston National Grand Opera 
Company-. . ..

In the above picture, this great artist is singing in direct dompiison wii'

TTie NEW EDISON
Recreation of liis voice Over three hundred musical critics say that the New 
Edison Rc-Creation of the voice is indistinguishable from the ori^nal. <

Is your musical ear keener, truer, than Zenatcllo’s ? Make the test. Hear the 
^evv- I-.dtson Re-Creation of Ze.uteJlo, Anna Case, Thomas Chalmers, Albert 
5paldmg and other great artists.

We will gladiy arrange a concert for you and your friends,
JO that jiou may hear thue Re-Creationj.

QEO. A. FLETCHER 51U8IC CO.

dJ
CN

NANAIMO. B.C. •

.irlill.r; prn
■ f I-!
r.-., .1. d 

..tr.-.ii.iii,
•id n suing on for iit-nrly a
ut «k,,l grow n piriieul.xrl.v »ev,
X- la>t 4S hours. "

Jti.st i.efoi-i- dawn the llritlah 
vvr i, ,i-.id of tii, iu In timi d«rke.st

favored the efforu of the propagan
da, hut the King himeelf. in order 

Jialnuiin hl» portion of alriet neu 
a'lltY forbade dlscu*»foD of the 

war and the aims of the contestant* 
presence. The recent cabinet' 

erl.si.s has vastly strengthened the 
power of Premier Ramouones. and 
has even enhanced the prestige of 
Spain in Eurcjpe.

Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?
R^sbie rprwm, win be with
proattbVf sU-r««r.rwcn.l cn-.r!crmtrt 

on Aatu-.-Cj-iOinc 
M^dur.tv. tl6 per

i* r.o hmdrancc. 
Write for pwrtBcu- 
Uf». r»tM ci po. 
»cRd tz. itamp.m

At Every Age
constipation can best 
be overcome by the 
gen tk bu t su re bxative 
with the pleasant taste

^e^caJUL

cad'iy

Just to Hand, a Shipment of W.B. Corsets. These are the New Spring Mo
dels “Earlier than Usua-”

. Prices,76c, $2.00 and $3.00. .10 per cent off during the Sale.

sociu from the 
I- r,-ar. .\s the barrage erept 
torw.lrd 111.- men loUowf,| 

:<) i|i-...ly t ..I l e -pe.-ialor 
.-iilnrily i-x-.a-d-d iiieni lo be smash 

■i by the fire ,.f iheir own gun*. 
K-l loekeis from the German 

ii-ea.'he* flasli, ,1 signal, for aid to the 
X-f.-nd tic gun. l„ lie re.ar, but the 

i '•> I :• l.arritre lailt.l to check the 
.'.dvance.

I I f ilr.tlsh foMi, r.-i enmunlert-d 
|'■ilT;^^r^.,l.,, swy-ontexed

I I he raptured trenche. li;n| been 
> l.-j!, ' of t'le h'.-( |■..,>:,le fighter. 
' iuad* of engineer* -.vere sent 1

; lining of 111,- Mg g

ciistomnrj- routine.

^PA!N IS DiSCDSIFD 
ilN GESIN AIMS

„-A!lv -.mpi-ihl,.. and I icai 
I ;!<>..■.I -riiy that the recall ofj
,- Ge-man aiiihi, ;ad.<r a 

''„!r .1 tS i„. dem>,
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liS
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f'-Dtliors Ilnaw That 
■Sanuiiig Castoria
ill vaj3

Bca ’S tii3 
Si^matiirQ

'a

Why Risk
tho Ion of your •ntle Dm«. 
WIU. or other valtialde doeti- 
menti, when you can root a 
Safety Deposit Box In my 
Vault for »3.*0 per annnm.

I invito yon to call and In
spect the vanlt and Deposit 
Boxes.

A. E. Planta
Real EnUte and Insurance 

Xotnry Public

Hesr "Girls U You Ever Get Mar
ried’ St the C.R.8.C. Vsudevme. 
next Thursday. it

J&Jldmm
SYNOPSIS OF COAL

MININQ REOULATIOMS

Coal ailnlns rlsnta ui me Domin
ion, in Manitoba. SaakaUhswan and 
Albeita. tbe Yukon tarrttory. Ui* 
N’ertbwest terrltorloa. and In s poi^ 

' n of the Frovlnoe U BiiUah Col- 
ibla. msy be leaned for a tarm of 

at aa anual ' xta)twenty-ons years
Not a

'x) ^4Q i a npie.-i and aK-nt*. she ha* *ub, 
to al'enipts directed from Bar

» tor a I____________
ai.'ia by the applicant ta person tn 
Lba Ageat or 8nb-Asent of tbe dla- 
-rict la which the rUuU applied ' » 
Ate sfoatod.

In surveyoo tarrUory tbe mat 
tauit be described by tactions, or te- 
.si tubdivUion of teetloas; and vs 
.-.israteyod twrltory the tmet appU 

ed f-jr shall be staked out Uy the a# 
i-iicant hlir if

Lsch appUyatlon must be aaeoa , 
by s tee of «t whleh wUJ b« 

•-evurued J the rt«hu applied for are 
vi svailaola. bat not otbenrtsa. M 

abaU ba paid on Uta mar- 
'Actable ontput of the mine at tun 
.i( et five oeau per ton. 
roe person locatlnn Uie Blaa shall 

fornlah Iho aeaat with sworn rw- 
turns. socounUnn for.the tnU «nn». 
‘.ity of merchaatable eoal mined nnd 
pay the royalty thereon. U thn eoM 
mlnlny rtghti are not beU« opertv 
.a, euch returas ebooia hn furnish, 
vd at least once a /ear.

•the letse wlU UtUade the aM« 
^laing riehU only, bst tha Isaaaa 
nay be piihmitred to purehaas wha» 
.ver avsliable jurtaea rlchU as sue 

•d«aeasa«jJar.|ite werh- 
mines st ths rata o* ftr™

♦could be made to the aeeretary S’ 
.he Departuitat of the laurtor, ut* 
f^omlLl'^ an or aub-Aaeni

W. W OO&J.
Deputy Uiaistsr of aeUtartor 

W B —Uiaatnorlsea pHtpsllas # 
hit adverttssmsht wlU asT he peli

X-



ROUGH 
DRY SKIN

Whaa th* «kla cbap« or b«- 
Mibm r«a«b aod itj tha ona 

praparaitaa that aaa alvaja ba 
*da4 apoa ca aaltaa It aad 
a it ameoth aad eiaar la

VB.VIT 
WmOH HAZEL 
OREAM

n U raalljr aa abaointa nacaa- 
a(ty to avoir Udr who wUhas 
to kaap tha akin aoft aad bean- 
tinil darlaf tha cold weathar. 
The very nicest toilet appJioa- 
tloa wa handle. Wa know 
of Bothlnf to equal It. aSc

A. C. YaoHoDteD
3?wtatL jihn.

Auction Sale
Jurt ta tw of MerchanU’ Bk. 

(Brick House)
OM BONDAY

Ami. IBUi
AFTERNOON 

*12 p.m.
rvnmure, ■. 

Braaa ^ v
sola Oa.ipat. Blaotrie Ch*

r Drop Hand Sawlar Machlnaa, 
Mociarr «aa*a. Hot Water Oas Haat 
ar. Oak Dreaaer. Read Tablea and 

ij, . Cham. Oak Chonohieta. Refri««ra- 
- ^ Baby High Chair aad Orlola

«*t. lalald Ldaoteam. Oak Tea Ta- 
U(«a Om Mirror IXxSS. also ona 

•••M- Ilaaal Kltokaa ramltara. 
Naay other arUdaa.

J. H. GOOD

OHMi W. RAWLETT
tkaolMr o<

VNMJNjAND RMNOFORTE
P Yl*—a*M. P. a Bai

SOSKX.
TWa win ha a ooUaetkai taken ap 

M tha Bank oa Pay Dap. iaa. 11th. 
lor tha bemCtt of tha wUe aad ta- 
■ar a( WaMar Karr, who has bean 
•aaMa ta SaiJww hi. awplaymeat for 
MM trnm^ ot ttm thnoagh

JAM. holler.
B>. OtBSON.

JAM. DIXON.
JMu 11. lilT.

Annual 
January 

SALE
Purniture

Special
;Ca8h Diacooiits

R»WBlOlE»p«.OHt

^ ii&es af fnmitore we 
out at Ike factory

ia'Sifgs;,

•eenuu.

J. H.OoodACo

I Many raal Lsrgatns are to be pteh 
. ed up at tiie ouperltiiJu,-, s*ie i,-.,ioh 

I the Daughters ut the Kuipire ara holi(
; iug in Ue Free Free* Block on Tuaa 
j day and W.dnewlay next week. i.r«i 
U you don't want to bu.v. you can] 
balp the cause along by dropping In 

land having aftarnoon tsa there.

I Mrs. Lloyd W. Bmlth of the Town- 
I alu Extension, will receive for the 
first time alnca her marriage on 
Tuesday naxt. Jan. 16. from 8 to 6i 
p.m.

*»» mAMAxmo rnmm nmm SAtuntiAr, MN. if, ifit

•■Bachelor Daya,” from Zegfleld | 
Follies. Opera Houae. next Thursday, j

CARD OF TRANKS 
Mrs. David Cook and family wlah 

to thank those who sent floral 
butes aad the kind friends who sym 
pathised with them la their recent

es
ait In Pir-tiirifpeAll That Is Be«t In Pictures

Afternoon te^ and a real rest will 
appeaU to ahoppers and otUera, 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the 3n- 
perfluhle. Sale Ja the old Pearson

WELLINGTON 
JAN 17th

Best National Character, lady,
Best National Character, gent. 
Best original character. Indy. 
Beat original character, gent. 
Best sttstnined character, lady. 
Beat anatalned character, gent. 
Best comic character, lady.
Beat comic character, gent.
Ben flower girl.

PETROVA
The Beautiful in

L-KO COMEDY

*‘PliODy Teelli aod Fale Friends”
Mutt and Jeff j Pathe Gazette

P.8.A. Men only. Sunday at 3.30. Dance In Dominion Hall Saturday 
at Baptlah Church; Speaker Mr. F. night. Husband's augmented 
S. Cuncllffe. soloist Mr. W. Brown, chestra Ui attendance.

‘Oonsider Only the Best
'rile |ti;tnit ipK'.sliiui in iicciili.ir ... ... 

'> i> v-IjiI (ii ils (iiiii' (jp life ami(I ptalp
ils.-lf. Kifrylliint; ...........
ml a \vl■alim■^H uiiywlur,; 

lo la’ like llic bail .i|.|)lr in llic Imii'fl. Ill

Have You Realized--
TOE STARTLI.VG PACT ITHAT

one of the greatest leakages of the
NERVE FORCE U due to the con- 
atand overstraining of the muscles of 
the eyes.

/J?

One must remember that the eyes 
are the lenses of a STEREOSCOPIC 
CAMERA, and are in eonsUnt use 
for about SIXTEEN HOURS out of 
every TWE.NTV-FOITR.
of pictures are photographed dally 
by them; If therefore, there la the 
Bligbteat defect In their ihepa. if 
they are not in perfect harmony with 
each other, or if wrongly fitted glass

lotis <l»‘!|ter. The muscles strive to remedy such defies.”«

Ache, Head Aclic. Pahn Down Ui« Back. Loss of Mesoory 
*!!... BlUlonspemu Palpation of the Heart, and
'/T T depending Urgely npon the condition
ot the owner of the eyes.
.T Wind in the
UnUed Stal^ Many of them might have been In possession of 
tbelv eyesight tod^ had ’hey eommehoed to mm pwper glaasea 
I..!! ' “**• "• ®«»ona of people who are

phyelcnl wrecks through the loss of their NERVOUS ENERGY; a 
perumtage of them could be relieved stUl If they would get 

fUt^w.th propm- glaB,e» and thereby atop the leakage.
Those who vaice their eyesight and health wUl find out the 

^ ^tc of the,., eye. without delay. Senseless people neglect 
them. fooUah people refuse to take advice until too tate.

We am gire fr-e examination of the eyes until further notice, 
and ‘larlni; bought out the entire stock of the Oioat Northwtwtara 
OKhwl Co. St bargain prloaa, we are In e pdalUoh to give you thw- 
very loweet terms.

w with goM filled frames aad | 
SSJWnp.

«»ur Oplitai nepnrtmeiit is in Charpe of

R KAPLANSKY, 6. D.
Eyesight Spectaiist end OpUmietrltt

B. PORCIMMER
JEWELER end OPTICIAN 

Make Your AppoIntmenU for Oonaul

AT^ RFAT season of the year trv
ill IfCAl WTOARONI with TOMATOES
HIrondelll** ■aoaroni, 2 pkgt for............ 280
Can Tomatoee, Qtiekor. 2 1-2g............180 per Tin

Add onions, butler, pepper and salt

ThompsoD, Cowie and Stoekwell

K ■niDAT
ANNA PAVLOWA in

The DUMB eiRLofPORTICI”
^.3 lihsws Dally af 1:30. 6:30 and 8:30 P. A.

-11 members of the Bastion Chap
ter who have finished work on hand 
are kindly requested to send it to 

I the work room at the beginning of ■ 
next week to be ready for a shipment 
which will be made at the end ot the 
week.

2___ The

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw awav brok
en parts. Take thVni to 
H. K. Dendoff and have 
lliein rojwiired.

TheOerhard Bteintzman
'CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO” V

has no weak featiiro. II has a rt-nslnmlmi,.
ami dcsitni that emim'iil niiisinaiis. immi,- lovors. - vi£ and
coni[ip|itor.< look lo with rchpeid.

Tiivro can he no wisi>r i liuiri- Ilian a

GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO f
Youp present instrument taken as pari payment, and conven ient terms___

0.A. rietcher Nu^ic Ca
Nanaimo’s Music Hous e, Nanaimo, B. 0,

Our Semi-Annual

eiEUIIICE sill
for EIGHT DAYS ONLY

VERY EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS OFFERED FOR THIS EVENT.

All Glasses of Goods Reduced;
They are Real BARGAIN^

we^re'now ri,7 >■"“ «l II'- r.ro«o,„ lime. Many „r II,e line, of gnnd. whieh | j j
*4 mnkHnIly in ^ i .''"""f ‘l"> f"" Im™ nrtvnnced J .1]

DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED


